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<U,«ton said, half. Mnwelfi ;
Bath will be satisfied. Poor Ruth!"

Scot* did not hear Mm. Hie eye* 
were fixed, as usual, on the scenes 
around him, and reflected more ♦i»i> 
ever the emotions of hie simple heart. 
Those must halve been very pleasant^ 
fo*‘ his face was lit up by a heuppy 
smile.

«aid Florian, as he ended his sur- 
▼W of the glorious future, "and not 
fine Obstacle in eight that amounts to 

-*»• I am a lucky man."
SOLITARY ISLAND

a. jstovbxx..
anything. I em ^ lucky man.”

Ycrt», juat at that moment, bo rony 
no hopeful, so V-cky, his ill-luck gwve 
a soft iinp»aitive tap at the office

"Come in," said Florian.
The parish pries' entered, Florian’s 

friend and second father, who took m 
much pride in the boy,—and more, 
perhaps,—aa any good farther would. 
For he had trained him in childhood, 
and guided, his young manhood, and 
it was from him theft. Florian had 
learned his severe adhesion to reliai-
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CHAPTER I.

«*> manor bewtiful, islands 
yet wonderful cluster art the 

-eurce of the river St. Lawrence is 
-, noticeable for its petty size and 
peculiar conformation. It covers a 
cter of an acre, perhaps, and ly- 

kg at the foot of a sister Island 
seven miles long, would never 

attract the attention of visitors but 
lor its drape and -the euwfllanrt view 
It gives of the distant village of 
Ciayburgh. Smeller islands, mere 
rocty stars on the waitgry Mue, crowd 

it on all sides, and larger ones 
close at hand shut it out from the 
sight of approaching travellers » butt 
a, ding its back from the water like 
a pew, and throwing into the air a 
natural pyramid of moaa-eeiten gray- 
hone, it offers a summit aa high 
sbove its nobler sisters as one could [
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lit Vice-preel_ CHAPTER II.
About tiie hour which saw Squire 

Pendleton puffing through the chilly 
waters of the St. Lawrence, Clay- 
burgh’s young and rising lawyer sat 
in hie office, wordering what had be
come of the chief figure in the social 
and political life of the village. The 
aquire’s sympathetic leaning® tdward 
Mackenzie and towards every noisy 
political disturber, no matter v in 
what part of the world, were the de
light and the terror of all Ciayburgh. 
It gave the obscure country town a 
standing and a distinction among its 
neighbors to have for its chief citizen 
a man who had defied the majesty of 
thio Queen and of the American con
stitution, and although the young 
lawyer, Mr. Florian Wallace by name, 
laughed ait the squire’s absurdities, 
at the Same time he was not without, 
a hope that the affair would, end 
to his own honor and benefit.
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give her up easily. The young man 
was practical in his love ae in his 
business. He had not that abandon
ment of feeling which brooks no 
possible danger of losing the object 
of his feelings. He knew that death 
or conscience, or a change of heart 
might at any mataient step between 
him and the woman he loved, and so 
he did not say, ‘T shall haver gtive 
her upt*’ but instead, ‘T shall dot 
give her up easily"—a good and pru
dent restriction to put upon his de
termination. He eat thinking until 
the sun disappeared behind the is
lands, and then it occurred to him— 
that this new and unexpected trou big 
which had come upon him would sure
ly be followed by others. "It never 
rains, put it pohrs." It would be a

LET SOMETHING GOOD BE SAID.

When over the fair fame of friend
foe.

The shadow of disgrajce shall fall* 
instead

Of words of blame, or proof of thus 

Let something good be said.

Forgot not that nd fellow-being yet 
May fall so low but love may lift 

his head,
Even the cheek of shame with tears is
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like that, hey majority of men.
Scott was silent and turned his 

gaze in the direction of the town, 
whose spires alone now caught the 
reflection of the sun's last rays. Pen
dleton evidently did not expect this 
significant action on the hunter’s 
part, and he grew uneasy and angry. 
A half-sigh escaped him, for his posi
tion was really one of peril, and 
there were others interested in 
fate whom his capture would

If something good lie said.

No generous heart may vainly turn 
aside

In ways of sympathy; no soul so 
dead

But may awa*en strong and glorifie*!
If something good be said.

And so I charge ye, by the thorny 
crown.

And by tho cross on which the Sa
viour bled,

And by your own souls' hope of fair 
renown,

Let something good be said.
—Jaunes Whitcomb Kiley.

said Per©
before the office window 

which commanded a view of the river 
and its islands, Mr. Wallace, with tha 
aid of a glass -.could have witnessed 
the scene between the squire and the 
friendly fisherman. Rut his thoughts 
were just them given to hfineelf. Mir. 
Wallace had a bright future before 
him, and he was Surveying ttrwitih 
the enchamfcoid telescope of the mind. 
His youthful history hyl not 
one. cloud, not Q^e error, 
pot one ill-success in it. Every
thing he had done from childhood1 up 
had been done well. His townsmen 
flattered him, atid took pride in his 
abilities. His family adored1 him.
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affect
bitterly.

"I don't wish to bring) any one into 
trouble, Scott," he hastened to say. 
"and I'm not going to do it for you. 
But, knowing these islands as you 
do, I thought you could show me 
some hiding-place that would give 
me refuge until I can leave thecoma- 
try. For they'll noit catch me—no, 
not if I have to swim to the Bay of 
Biscay."

There was no answer from Scott, 
and his thoughts seemed to be miles 
away from the squire's affairs. Pen- 
dJetom stood for a moment irresolute, 
and then be hastily rtesccndedi the 
steps and jumped into the canoe.

You re like the rest," he mutter
ed. "There's not a man among the 
whole crew. Well, you can meditate 
there for thexrest of the night or 
swim for it. I’m going to make this 
my property." He attempted to cut 
the ropq of the canoe, when by a 
dexterous jerl< Scott upset the boat 
and the squire went into the water 
headlong. As he rose spluttering the 
hunter was smilinerlv cm«7n-.ir«H w _

if or anxiety If there

He hesitated and the priest added:
"You would make things fly to set- 

tle her fears. How does the New 
York idea develop ?"

"So, so. Father,” said Florian.
Let us say two mouths from now 

for the finish."
And he went on to picture the re

sults leading up to his departure un
til he saw the ambiguous smile whtfch 
touched tiie priest's lips and instant
ly faded.

“Well," said he,, "what do you 
smile at ? Do’ you think me too» 
hopeful ?"

"There are no hindrances in 
way ?" said the priest, in a 
tiouing tone.

Well, none that 1 can see."
There was a moment’s silence
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St Kicbael's Parish,
seat, and took it nervously. His over- 
elegant appearance madq the little 
office look dingy, for n* the minister 
of a very high-church congregation ho 
found it necessary to look and dross 
as if every moment had seen him 
pint on a new suit, bathe, shave and 
say his prayers. He was for all

"Now I am sure," interrupted Flp- 
rian, "that you see something in the 
way, if I don’t, and I must ask you, 
Pere Rouges in, to tell me of it."

"I thought y ou knew all worth know
ing concerning your own «/fairs.—But 

( then, are you quite certain of Ruth’s 
conversion to the faith ?"

"Ah !" said Florian, 
with a sudden fear.

"I can say no more, 
went on. "I have known Miss Pen
dleton since , she was a child. She 
has been brought up loosely on mait 
tors of religion, but her tastes and 
feelings are religious. She know* 
something about us, and. is quite 
used/ to our ways. She is very con
scientious. I cannot sav that sh*

»ur catalogue 
taking a pre-

lvh governments is dan- 
I he, "an’ it’s natural 
on’t want to get mixed 
evil doin's. But then 
back on ye, squire, not 
even though my head
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"I told her that I intended to 
speak to you," said the minister, 
"she made no serious objections, but 
seemed to dread it."

•"Of course, her own wishes are the 
chief thing, to be looked at," replied 
Florian. "But I may as well warn 
you, Mr. Buck, that you are going 
to meet with bitter, opposition. Fa
ther and mother, Pere Rougevin. my 
sister Linda and) myself cannot favor 
you at all.

six o’clock,

Principal,

s my

rniey agree with you mightily," 
muttered Pendleton, who was now 
rather subdued. Having put hie boat 
in order, Scant invited his eounponiotj 
to enter, end was surprise* to ro- 
ceive a cdld and emphatic refusal.

I ve got a new idea from that 
ducking," ha said' gloomily, "and I'm 
SoinK ■to follow it out. Goodhby ■ 
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You know very well that 
my sister will become & Protestant in 
marrying you, solmcftihing. which, no 
Catholic can think of with pleasure 
At the some time, I am sure your 
conduct in doing nothing secretly \ is 
that of a gentlcmaif. But I wish 
1 could persuade you to look else
where for a wife."

Mr. Buck was Silent for a moment, 
"I cannot promise you,"' he said-, "I 
hoped that perhaps you might per
suade ÿour family—"

"This is the situation, Mn Buck," 
Floriatl politely broke in. "You- leiow 
my father. If he thought you were 
courting Mise Sara your life and hors 
would be made miserable and notori
ous in the village. I could- not 
change him even if I would."

Rev. Mir. Buck rose hastily.
(Toi be Continued.)

your offer." And be 
plunged itftio the watqr again, only 
tofc be pulled out almost roughly by a 
strong, impatient hand.

"This," said tho squire, purpling 
"i*-"

"Common seoee-no-thin’ less, Pen’- 
1 ton," was the firm, severe interrup
tion. "Don’t ye thiol# I know more 
«bout this business of yours than to 
let you walk right smack into the 

of the officers ? What’r you 
thin-kin’ of? What about Ruth ?"

"Yes, yes, you’re right," the other 
«nswqred hastily. "I’m a fool. Poor 
Ruth ! Go on. I’ll go- to the dévil 
if you say so."

Soott smiled, and pointed to the 
bda.t, in which the squire penitently 
took his seat.

"Shall we go for ydur clothes ?"
“Lot ’em stay there>lf they think 

me rtrowned so much the batter."
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